JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holiday homework 2019-20
Class - IV

ENGLISH:
1. Let us make an invitation card for your birthday. Fill in the blanks with groups of
words from the box to complete the card.Use A-4 size colored sheet and decorate
it.

Starts at 5:00 p.m

my house

Close friends

you could come
am going to be

INVITATION
It’s My Birthday!
Dear Friend,
I _______________________ 8 years old next week. I
am throwing a small party for all my _______________.
I will be very happy if _________________ for my
birthday party.
The party __________________ on Sunday at
___________.

2. Take an A-3 size coloured sheet .Paste any five pictures and write one sentence
about each picture. Circle the subject and underline the predicate in those
sentences using different colours.
3. Revise the covered syllabus thoroughly.

HINDI:
1. इन गरमी की छु ट्टिय ों में आपने कौन से टीवी के प्र ग्राम दे खे और
इनमें से आपक सबसे अच्छा प्र ग्राम कौन सा लगा और क् ों – अपने
ट्टवचार लगभग 150 शब् ों में ट्टलखखए। (A4 size sheet)
2. पयाायवाची शब्, ट्टवल म शब् कॉपी में ट्टलखखए।
COMPUTER:
Under the observation of your parents read a online story and type in
your own words in MS- Word. Use Shapes, Clipart and border. Bring its printouts.
ART:
Do the practice of drawing and colouring. Make four paintings using different medium i.e.
printing, collage, colour shading, mix medium(for all sections).
IV-A
IV-B
IV-C
IV-D

Make a pencil holder using empty bottles and old CD, creatively decorate it.
Make a pot using empty bottles or any waste box, creatively decorate it.
Make a composition/ landscape using old cloth piece on A4 sheet.
Make a pot and decorate it with sutli and clay.

MATHS:
MATEMATICS

HOME WORK OF CLASS I V

1) Make a beautiful and creative pattern by pasting snowflake designs on
A3 sheet.

( Snowflake design - You may use origami sheet or pastel sheet for the
design.)

OR
2) Write 8 to 10 lines about any two mathematicians and their contribution to
the subject in the notebook . Also paste their picture.
3) Revise the concepts taught in L - 2 Addition , L – 12 Patterns and
L-3 Subtraction .
4) Learn tables from 2 to 15.

EVS:
1. Make a collage on ‘ Save Earth Save Water ’
2. Children will make a cut out of their age number on an A 4 coloured sheet and
paste pictures of their favourite things on it.(For e.g if the child is seven years
old,he will cut out a big 7 on an A4 sheet and paste it on a cardboard and paste
his seven favourite things on it.) the child has to give a presentation describing
his favourite things.

